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Without drawing out the suspens€ too much further, the
device will be a s€lf-actuating waler turbine powered by
gtavitational and oentrifugal forc€s.

PRIMARYCONCEPT
I ftst eocormlefed thb oncept in issu€ #8 of E\'ERry

UNLIMITEDmaguine edited by Walter Baumgartner.
The device iE caUed '"The Messias Machine" and is the
iwention of Al-I{asit Daruish Al-Iftoos, a $nian msn
born in 196.

The basic idea is pictued here in the rop drawing.
Vy'ater tn an upper resewoil (A) frlls in tie gravity fietd

through pipe (B) ro rurn
turbine (C) and end up in
tIe lorer reservoh (D). The
water is then returned to its
former high potential by
U"velling up the inner sur-
fac€ of rotathg cone (E) by
the acdon of c€ntrifugal
brcq noving from ttre bu,er
rcservoh (D) up to the upper
reservoir (A) to start the
cycle agail

No one bas built a s€lf-
nmning do&e bmed on thb
conc€pt tbat I hoow of, No
Patents were ever flled to
my loowledge, The con-
cepl is in the publicdomrin

Since our proj€ct has
Obvious simil,ritl's to a das-
sical perpetual motion
machine, I have reproduced
dEwings of two of them,
based on the endless water-
whe€l concept Both draw-
ings date back to 1618 aad
were the idea of an English
ph)Eician named Robert
Fludd As you will notic€, a
waterwheel is used to mn-

Free Energy! Youve heard about it Youve wished
you had some. fye told you ttrat this colulDn is going to
€xplore it So you may ask, 'Tr'here is it"? Where's all
tle ftee energ/?

WeU fm going to teUpu Since the BSRF labora-
tory is not tutrded it's up to all of us lndMdually. All ),ou
erp€rimenters who built bsU-b€aring motors, check€d
out the neutrsl-line on ],our rnrgnets or dropped spin-
ning balls, you snd I are going to build a free eoergr ma-
chinein 1990. In rhi( article and in the 5 that followlt rhir
year, you and I are going to €rplore every detril of how
to build I self-running de-
vic€ tbat qains all its enersr
ftom the natural environ-
menL

This e.xploradon will
look very carefully at the
la*r ofaction and reaction,
motion, cons€rvatioq eff -
ciency, loss, friction, the
problems encountered by
past elperinenteG, th€orbq
psthgmatical formules and
calculations as well as the
art ofrqking accuate meas-
urements. No laq6 will b€
broken and no stonewillbe
left unturned-

There are two kinds of
help we ne€d the moot The
fi$t is people v/ho will rhink
and actua[y do origiml
€rperimenls, using the sci-
entific metho4 and report
tlem to us. The s€cond is
people who will hon€stly
critique the reports for sci-
eatific acuracy, Hopefrrly,
some steptical, yet slD.pa-
thedc scientists aDd eng-
neers will fill this role for us.

On this stage, I pres€nt tle project for tle ],€ar.
Since the device is a machine, it will have loss€s. So I
have decided that our project should have lniniinurn
loss€s so tiat our energ gained fton the environment
may also be small To accomplish .hi. I have decided on
I purety mechanical, hydrauliconoept that has no elec-
trical or mrgletic foroes in the primary energr cycle.

vert the downward cycle of the water to mechanical
motion in boft designs. In the fiIst drawilg, the
Archimede's scr€w is us€d on the upward cycle of rhe
water, a[d in the second drawing, the vater is raised in a
tube conr4ining a chain with wooden disls mounted on
it In bothcas€s, mechadcal work is required to raise the
water rqairxrt gravity since oDIy gravity, friction and
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mechadcal efficiencies of ttre waterwhe€l are involved.
Since gravity supplies all the eDer$/ gained in ttre hll of
tlewater, simply revening the process, minus frictional
losses, repres€nts no gain so that th€s€ systems catrnot
work.

I-tr ouI design, gravity is us€d on the downward cycle
to supply rotation ofa turbine. Our return path, or
upward cycle is wbat is of sigtrificanc€ here. RotatioD
supplies uswith a new force
that we are going to har-
ness. This forceis ceutrifu-
gal forc€. By rotating a
conical surtace. where the
lower radius is sborter thatr
the upper radius, we can
harn€ss cetrtrifugal force to
pnsb tbe eater back ry abng
an inclitred plane. Tbis situ-
ation is bscinating to pon-
d€r. Since centrifi{al forc€s
incr€ase wittr both tbe squarc
ofthe sp€€d ofroiation ard
the radius, the forc€ on the
water at the top of the cone
is even greater than at the
bottom ofthe cone. This ar-
rangement is caPabl€ of
raising *ater to anv height
that is reasonably practi-
cable. The only ener8r re-
quired to do this is the en-
ersr required to bring the
rotathg cone up to operat-
ingspe€d and that required
to overcome the frictional
bsS€S tO mainfain tbat Sp€ed
Sinc€ the bulk ofttre enerSr
is conserved in a ffyrhecl
action- and sinc€ mecbani-
cal forc€ is not required to
lift the water, the upward
and downward flow of wa-
ter should be able to mutu-
ally support each other to caus€ a continuous action"

'Energ/' is defined as the abifity to do work and
'?orts' is defined as that which occurs when a 'torce"
acts upon a 'hass" to move it a certaitr 'distanc€." The
sihflified formula for this is W=FID or Work equals
Force tiDes Distaoce. No one will argue that I can
produce a positive work output hamessing the frlling
gravity potential of the water with my turbitre. Also no
one should argue tbat I can produc€ a positive work
output hamessing lhe rising oentrifilgal potential ofthe
eater moving on my rotating cone from a shorter radius
to a longer radius.

Thus, tflo Datural forces catr be harnessed to Pro-
duce work in our devioe where the fundamental motion
is conserved and all we have to do is overcome the ftic-
tion- The one moving part" an integrated turbine and
rotating cone can be susp€nded in powerful permanent
miqnet Powered nagnetic bearings to reduce the rolling
friction to near zero. The onty losses ften would b€ air
ftiction asainst the cone and water friction where the

non-moving water meeb Oe
bottom of lhe rolating cone
in the lo[er warer res€noir.
Since these water atrd air
drag frctors are pretty small,
the main design parameters
b€come: how higi must tbe
rotathg cone b€ to Produce
a suffcient head ofwater to
drive the turbine al opera-
tional spe€ds? Given some
turbine ef6cienci€s, the rest
should be predicrable by
mathematical calculation-

To get things started, I
bought an 8" plrstic funnel
at a lilch€n supply slore and
attached a small shaft to it
so I could rorate it with my
hand drill. With the help of
a ftien4 a motor sp€ed
contlol a strobe typ€ ta-
chometer and a bucket of
water, I was ready to starl

t{otating the ftnnel wilh
its bonom immened in the
bucket of water, demon-
strat€d the f0llowing €ftsds
At 210 RPM, waler began
spilling over the top of the
plastic funlrel The article
ia ENERGY WLIMITED
suggested tbat the surbce
texfure of the rotating cone
night also make a differ-

ence. Sb with that in minq I lined lle inside surfac€ of
myfuotrelwith wet necapaper. SuIe enougl\ the new ar-
rsngement bad water spilling out the top at 170 RPlvt

N€xt, we checked some flow nrtes. Al170RPlvl,the
rotating cone delivered 6 oz of water to the top in 1
rninute, NeJrt, we increased the spe€d 50% to 255 RPM.
Al the new spee4 ttre rotating cone delivered 18 oz. of
x/ater to lhe top in 1 ninute, a 300% increase.

OK tat's enough. Now it's time for you lo ge1
weL....I mean invotved Borderland hosts its First Inter-
natioDal Congress in June 1990, I'd love to see aworkhg
model there fom one of our associates. lrt's get busyl
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